renew, rekindle and refocus in the call of
God over our lives and its fulfillment.

How we do it

Beauty For Ashes— Beauty for ashes
is our mission outreach to street workers.
We have been working on this initiative
for some years. We are close to rolling
out our mission plan for this people
group. We require volunteers for this
initiative.

Operation Freedom— In furtherance

Direct and through Partnership

pleship work at the Prison system We
have been fortunate to be part of great
things God is doing in saving lives of
men given to drugs, sex, violence, crimes
lifestyle and transforming them into God
fearing and responsible members of the

leadership development programs run by
our volunteers and resource persons,, we
also run programs in partnership with
other churches, ministries, organiza
tions,, fellowships etc

Be a Volunteer
Precious Stones is run by volunteers. We
are always requiring new additions to
assist in the ministry. Please pray to find
out if God is directing you to serve with
us. We shall be glad to have you join us.

society

Media—Our media project involves daily
devotional, audio/video out
reach, newsletter, online Bible resource,

OUS
S

We conduct evangelistic, discipleship and

of the great commission; three years ago
we commenced an evangelistic and disci

PRECI
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among others. We also operate a web
based prayer link and counseling room.

Phone: 204-817-0341
www.mypreciousstones.net
E-mail: admin@mypreciousstones.net

A pursuit of God for revival

Who are we ?

the focus on the teaching of God's word, the pursuit

Our background

to the church. Hence the church has lost her cutting

Precious stones was born by the inspiration of

edge and her impact on society has become weak-

new converts, and for the rank and file of

God as men and women individually and at

ened.

church and ministry workers,

other times collectively, came together in the
place of prayer seeking a spiritual renewal and
restoration of Gods visitation first for their lives
and for their lands. As the burden for revival

of heaven and righteousness is gradually being lost

bring the word of God and the power of God to
their church and indeed to their society.

with churches and ministries in providing
discipleship and leadership development for

Discipleship— We provide discipleship
to new converts and believers at varied

ourselves under God to devote ourselves to prayers

stages of their Christian walk and

and to teaching of the undiluted word of God in the

service. Our emphasis of instruction is not

pursuit of revival in every nation.

knowledge, but life transformation. Participants are welcomed from any church denomi-

We do acknowledge that this may not be a popular

nation once they are able to ascertain their

pursuit in our generation and that endeavors such as

commitment to the process..

these are often met with persecution from the world

Next— Our ministry labour among students

and not surprisingly at other times from within the

Our pursuit is God; Our request is re-

opportunities present themselves, we partner

It is in the light of these that we have consecrated

grew so did prayers intensified. Over years
these men laboured quietly yet prayerfully to

ing leaders are strengthened in Christ.. As

is aimed at making new converts as well as
providing discipleship for old and new believers

church, yet we believe our generation will be bene-

in Christ.. We also provide counseling and

vival — We believe as infallible, the word of

fited if it returns to embrace the living oracles of God

guidance..

God and that its truth is relevant to our society

as clearly stated in the Bible. To this we are commit-

today just as it was in generations past. We

ted not minding the cost..

believe that the moral decay in today's society
is a direct consequence of the neglect of God's

What we do

word and instructions as stated in the Bible.
We noted that due to immense pressure that

Leadership Development — God’s work is built

has come upon the church in our time,

stronger as new crop of leaders are raised and exist-

Ministerial Leadership Contact Sessions
.A forum for ministers and leaders to come
together to pray for their God given tasks and
share their burdens with others. This forum
provides both time to retreat, reflect,

